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About

’uliettexs eYperience is truly international, (aKing worIed in Seoul, vew -orI, StocI.
(olm, Copen(agen, and now Parisb
S(e is eYtremely social media saKKy and frings a passion to (er role t(at ensures 
s(e is always on top oB t(e newest trends and innoKationsb  

’uliette is as comBortafle worIing wit( top.tier inRuencers on glofal campaigns as 
s(e is creating content and planning SoMe strategiesb

AOTvLS JHOWhL JEë2

Tnot(er Community TMHOhPTCEFEC Aetao TA Wuffco

Martell Mumm Perrier.’ou0t HkEVhO Tgency Oofin SticIerTpp Sweden TA

Experience

Social Media Manager
Martell Mumm Perrier.’ou0t | voK '1'' . vow

. LeKeloped and implemented social media strategies t(at increased 
Martell6s social media Bollowing fy %4z 
. Curated and segmented editorial content to increase engagement and 
social media presenceb
. Monitored social media analytics and proKide mont(ly reports on Iey 
metrics, including impressions, reac(, engagement, and s(are oB Koiceb
. Managed Martell6s social media accounts Bor q platBorms, including 
FacefooI, ëwitter, Enstagram, and -ouëufeb 
. Collaforated wit( cross.Bunctional teams to align social media cam.
paigns wit( marIeting and fusiness goalsb 
. Managed social media adKertising campaigns and optimi“ed t(em Bor 
maYimum OHEb
. Oesponded to customer in”uiries, complaints, and BeedfacI on social 
media platBorms in a timely and proBessional mannerb

Social Media Manager
HkEVhO Tgency | voK '1'' . 

5En.(ousing3 Social Media consultant at Martell . Pernod Oicard

Account Manager
Wuffco | May '1'' . Hct '1''

. SuccessBully cultiKated relations(ips wit( clients t(at led to t(e renewal 
oB 9 contracts
. Created and eYecuted a successBul marIeting campaign t(at increased 
frand awareness fy %1z

Head of Social Media 
Oofin | ’un '1'% . Tpr '1''

. Encreased social media presence fy 71z t(roug( creatiKe content strat.
egy and eYecutionb
. ked social media team to (it all WPEs, including '1z growt( in Bollowers 
and %9z growt( in engagementb

In&uencer P RC Manager
SticIerTpp Sweden TA | ’an '1'1 . May '1'%

. Created and eYecuted a successBul inRuencer marIeting strategy, re.
sulting in q1z growt( in social media Bollowersb
. Encreased frand awareness Bor SticIerTppxs frand CaseTpp fy '9z 
t(roug( inRuencer and PO campaignsb

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/GvVdZ9F2n
https://www.linkedin.com/in/juliette-baert-le-borgne


moyyunitk Manager
Aetao TA | Fef '1%8 . Tug '1%8

. CraBted engaging content t(at resonated wit( t(e Aetao community and 
increased frand awareness fy %9zb
. Encreased community engagement fy 71z t(roug( t(e use oB innoKa.
tiKe social media campaignsb

Social Media Manager P In&uencer Marseting
 | Mar '1%  . Lec '1%

. JorIed wit( clients to deKelop social media strategies t(at aligned wit( 
t(eir fusiness goals, resulting in a %11z success rateb
. Managed social media accounts Bor clients in t(e Bas(ion industry, 
resulting in a '1z increase in engagement

Marseting ATTiTtant
TMHOhPTCEFEC | ’un '1%9 . Lec '1%9

. Lemonstrated afility to increase frand awareness and driKe sales 
t(roug( e ectiKe marIeting campaigns on t(e Frenc( marIetb
. Strong analytical sIills to identiBy Iey trends and insig(ts to inBorm 
marIeting decisionsb

Education P Uraining

'1%q . '1%9 Hongis vniBerTitk
Aac(elor6s degree, 

'1%7 . '1%q Hankang vniBerTitk
Aac(elor, 

'1%' . '1% EMhA huTineTT Sc ool
Master oB Ausiness Tdministration )MATN, 


